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FOR EVERY-DAY 
AILMENTS

Big Strike In . IpAMILY RECORD
■ One of the most beautiful pic-
■ tares In colors.
2 Upon the background of Pure Sol-
■ id Gold rests the Family Record In 

the shape of ft handsome volume 
with Gold Clasps upon a cushion of 
crimsdn velvet' with a ' beautiful 
gold tassel. On the pages, under 
different headings, are spaces in 
which to write the name and date 
of birth. On either side is a beau
tiful scroll on which to record the 
marriages and deaths. Oh top of. 
the picture are the words “Family 
Record” in the richest lettering 
known to printer’s art. Under this 
are spaces for father’s and mother’s 
pictures. In the lower part of the . 
picture Is a beautiful. home scene. 
The dear old grand parents, the 
handsome, stalwart husband and 
happy young wife, the loving daugh
ter and. baby-boy—the idolised grand
child—are all gathered around the 
table, while grandfather reads a 
portion of God’s Holy Word. A truly 
beautiful scene. Underneath are the 
words. “God Bless Our Family.” 
Around this picture are 8 spaces 
for photographs of other members 
of the family, each space enclosing 
a gem flower piece. Elsewhere on 
the picture are scattered creeping 
vines, buds and blossoms in rich 
confusion, the whole resting on and 
thrown into bold relief by the gor
geous background of Solid Gold, 
which produces a picture of dassllng 
beauty,
CENTS NOW IS .TOUR TIME. O-j, 
iHEnlj regular price is 50 carits, 
but to anyone who sends us this 
adv. we will send one for 25ct Our 
prices to agents: 12 for el,.75: 50 
for $6.00; 100 for $11.00. W » pay all 
charges and return money /or unsold 
pictures. N. C. JacksorA Fillmore 
City, bought 375 Recorf,» for $41.75: 
sold them for half price. 25cts. each, 
in five days, making $52.50 clear 
profit. Can you do better? We have 
6,000 testimonials 
Address.

tome Novelty Mfg. Co. (Dept. 153d.) 
F. 0. Box 518, Chicago.

MORE HOKE KNITTERS WANTEDPorcupine [tfcgg HENRI G j0LY fle LOTBINIBRE. 

* CANADA.

pro çr.vea 6# British CôLVmbia. IRE MFG.
Ou, to.** Is th# wm M 1 JStoVt

hare taken this method of advertising for more help. The Urge combined co-operation of the many families we. are
British Colon!-i «un^he-. an unlimited demand for our goods; and. with » which we save ranU. insurance, interest on

r “^0.»»»,w=*•«*«««.»»P-™»zzr00p",ooeti"i woodme°''

ris, smæï s fn:io^g»-ÆiS ®ss»j

rder to become thattle quantities of valuable yarn we lend fTOm time

, h tol to* p«niT,lr wrn to. b. to -, oU*. tton thoM who will «n» to dotoltU» to I.nchto « glTto, .Cbcotot of a

-iU5!#J!?oi,t01llee0rtI^W(towMken^ir!^^iiwo^wr«Rr,tot Md vrr°^iïf**®wlthuiiAh0leorlpeI1^™^*wvffilMepyou

the Instractiou Guide can team to katt at once.
CASH CONTRACT ORDER FORM

MAXUTACTUBIirO CO., ISO YOKOB ST., TOBOHVO, OHS 
I desire to do the work as described in this advk md eadeee MfOO to jar 

moo Automatic Knitting Machine, together with material.
a to be sent to me Kxfkess 
time I wish to discontinue

M yProvincial Mineralogist Brings 
News of Stampede to New 

Placer Diggings.

IT- * "
VIr .«fe'Mli; by the Grace M God. of the 

Hilled Kingdom of ©rent Britain and 
Breland. Qheen, Defender of the Faith. 
Ac. , Ac.) *».

*|to aH U Nçhom theee Present» «hall come.
^^PROCLAMATION.

D. tt. 'Ebert*. Attorney-General.
Besides having a world-wide WHEREAS, by section 24 of the “Game

aa a kidney medicine and live (OffMatiOh Protection Act, 1888,” it la enacted that U 
Dr. Chase’» Kidney-Liver P jt fegnlator, nhall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor 
distinction of being the j®« 'enjoy the (n Oonncll, on good cause shown, to remove 
medicine which it is poss;' most valnabte the disabilities as to the shooting of pheas- 

In nearly every famB A*è Î0 obtain. mts and quail of any variety In the pro- 
ly occurs ills and ailr S there treqeent- Tlnce and t0 declare within what periodsaKSr^uS.isr ass the -
come painful and -ft, £ Governor T^Councll. by Order in CouncU

They c . tQhaee’e Kidney-Liver dated the 18th day of September. 1800. has 
of kidney an-' jgfe the most severe forms ordered that the disabilities as to the 
prevent the j Hiver diseases. They also shooting of cock pheasants and quail be re- 
filtering a- a!* 'Steeaees by keeping the moved with respect to North and South 
and aeti- s8 ««feretory organs healthy Victoria, Esquimalt and Oowlchan Electoral 
dJhdï* Jfntr Ik, -ml ««trlcta, Vancouver Island, for the months

^eAction of tfese orgSsfas 1 October, November and December, 1900. 

-ether harmful drugs, Dr. It Is hereby ordered and declared that it 
uey-Iriver Pflle tone, invig- ghall be lawful to shoot cock pheasants anâ 

Sjme ■tirt'regulate them, Md cure thor- qnell within the North and South Victoria,i^w/BSES; 3ZA^"“«v rcLtnaand-rBrrLonDth:

J «redter vaine to the temily than is Dr. * Vancouver Island, during the months 
f Kidney-Liver Pills. One pin a at October. November and December. 1900.
Judowe, "26 cents a bent, at all dealers, -or 

’Sana neon, Bates *; *Co., Toronto.

FORTY SEC^d yearResulting From Con|tip*tioo and 
Deranged Liver and Kidneys, 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Ll/er Pi’- 
Are Remarkably Effective.

r Kn'- <

'A
In 20i Nanaimo’s

HetTi
J&I Fifty-Five Claims Recorded In 

One Day In British 
Territory.I

».

MfVtT.

“À stampede to the rich placer dig
gings of the Porcupine district is now on, 
and it will be renewed with added vigor 
as soon as the season opens in the spring, 
Men are now tumbling over one another 
in their haete to record claims.”

So said Provincial Mineralogist Rob
ertson, who has just returned from a trip 
to the North, to a Colonist reporter yes
terday. Mr. Robertson accompanied the 
Porcupine commission North. He visit
ed Atlin and was much impressed with 
the outlook in that section. He returned 
from Atlin to Skagway, and went np the 
Chiicat river and into the Porcupine dkh 
trict, to Rainy Hollow, the scene of the. 
latest excitement , , . , ,

At the time of his visit rich plr 0, _ 
strikes had been made on Rear creeh' ^5.

ÿrunxffiiStfs? ;«@t
Claims in Atlin, and there seem .ZrTJK 
»Wt there frùtiinene». T 
ment was at fever heat, and 
was in progress from all d
Sm^had°been“^order *« 

WrffijaW" ^ «‘tracted

.■A?lt0,thM?fUahr<3 A Sing to Canadiss. 
tcmtory Mr ltobc there can-
hot be the shade „ a doubt The 
the'provigional ' ‘10miles north of

He was mne"

The Liberal Brethren Do 
Dwell Together In 

Unity.P*yme
time
Pills.

Thr
P" AmU MLMng^tke price pet #15.

/at

Ralph Smith's First Meei 
Almost Winds Up In 

Fisticuffs-

mmCed with work as 
«■r no neaty and IBM 
|Wafeava.1auH

I?'jKmê'

Port Office...................................... ..................

Kama your nearest Express Office.............

Kama BefcreneeMr„.................... .

Lively Exchange of Langi 
and Some Dirty Linen 

Washed.

Ta the Y 
tor eee of your
__________ _
Charge» Prepaid. It la understood and ;

will take backk the machine and outfit, and, after deducting 
Si|*üîu^Sonthly or M the work 1» wnt In.)

à
werktagtortirt ConyMytiM^j 
**>air *pKwe say how you

wish to be
Ie Testimony Whereof We have caused 

these Our Letters to be made Patent, 
a&d the Great Seal of the said Province 
to be hereunto affixed:

Witness, the Honorable Sir Henri G us ! 
tave Joly de Lotblalere. K. C. M. G.. 
Lieutenant-Governor of Our said Pro
vince of British Columbia. 4a Our City 
of Victoria, in Our said Province, this 
nineteenth day of September. In the 
year of Our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and In the sixty-fourth year of 
Our reign.

By command.

THE COLONIST.
ti From Our Own Correspondent.

Nanaimo, Oct, 6.—‘Ralph Smith < 
lus campaign in an address delivei 
night to an audience which fille 

houee to overflowing, as an

DR. J. GOLDS BKOWNi’S 
CHLDRODYNE.

and want yours.
THE ORIGINAL DISC-TALKING MAOHINE-e lew pointers sheet the

Berliner GRAM-O-PHONE opera
eating time was anticipated own 
Sloan Attending with a strong foil' 
The expectation was. not disappoia 

B*. McKechnee, the chairman, 
in traduced Mr, Smith. On the pli 

W. W. Mclnnes, Mr. Hay

Without doubt the best amusement producer and entertainer on earth. 
ITS SIMPLICITY is such that a four year old child can operate it perfectly 
IT IS SUBSTANTIAL AND SOLID. There are few parts to it and these 

few seldom, if ever, require any atte ntion.
IT IS LOW PRICED—FIFTEEN DOLLARS (including three records)— 

and we guarantee it to reproduce songs, chorouses. bands, etc., etc., with more 
clearness and accuracy than any hundred dollar machine on the market.

Our records are indestructible, and will stand any amount of rough hand
ling without danger of injuring them; they are so compact that FIFTY- 
TWO GRAM-O-PHONE RECORDS occupy less space than eight WAX CY
LINDER RECORDS.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in caoit that Dr. J. Oellls Browne 
was undeebtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the'whole story of the defendant 
Freeman was literally untrue, and he re
gretted to «ay that it had been sworn to.— 
Times, Jtifcy IS, 1864.

Pure Bred Stock. •were
Vhwaite and other well known spej 
JEh*. McKechnie said he was supd 
Jdr. Smith because there was no 
straight liberal to whom he conic 
hie allegiance. Mr. Sloane, he 
three months ago was unknown po 
ly, and nobody knew whether he 
Xiiberal, a Conservative or a mid 
the road mugwump. He deprecat 
more to the effect that there would 
bulence at this meeting, for he ant 
ed nothing of the kind.

Mr. Ralph Smith got a hearty ret 
■from hie followers. He explaine 
the alteration in his position was i 

personal pecuniary lose to 1 
The reason he had refused a In 
position was because he considei 
duty lay with the labor interest 
naimo. He considered the cause < 
would have been injured it he 1 
cepted. (Great cheering.) .

There was a long series of u 
tions by Mr. Ben Nott, who dema 
know it Mr. Smith had applied t 

support. The fracas 
,1a .a row, but Nott

W. C. WELLS, 
Acting Provincial Secretary.âmuaâary.

_ . .,____A «increased with the uron-
dera of the r ^ j^orth. AtUn towasite, 
he says, is jg^St charmingly situated. 
TOie weath ^ beautifully clear and 
the atmosr ^re«4ry and'bracing.

A carload of Pedigree Dairy Stock Im
ported from Ontario by the Dairymen’s 
Association of British Columbia, will be 
sold at Auction at New Westminster 
on the Show Ground. October 4th and 5th. 
a. m.

Best chance for securing really good stock 
uever offered In British Columbia.

Apply for catalogues.
G. H. HADWBN.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the 
best and most certain remedy in Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Etc.

Dr. J. Col lis Browne’s Chlorodyne to pre
scribed by scores of Orthodox practi
tioners. Of course it would not be thus 
singularly popular did it not “supply a 
want and fill a place! ’ ’—Medical Times, 
January 12, 1885.

Dr. J.< Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a cer
tain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, Diar
rhoea, Colics, Etc.

Caution—None genuine without the words 
“Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” on the 
stamp. Overwhelming .medical testimony 
accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer, J. T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great-Russell 
Street, London. Sold • At *ls. l%d*, 2s. 9d.

• Our records are the only ones on which you can get the genuine Sousa’s baud production. All others claiming to have
• Sousa’s band records are fakes, pure and simple, and Sousa will substantiate thi s statement.
• Each record Is signed by the maker, and the signature is reproduced in fac-oi mile on every copy.

The Gram-o-phones and records are made In Montreal, the factory Is at 367 371 Aqueduct street—It is guaranteed for
• three years.
J Mr. E. BERLINER was awarded a medal by the City of Philadelphia for the Invention of the,Gram-o-phone. Like most
• valuable Inventions, the Gram-o-phone has imitators—machines using the method s of the Inventor—put on the market un-
• der a name to deceive an unsuspecting public; ask the name of the Inventor of the “fake” machine—It has none—the Berlin-
• er Gram-o-phone was Invented by the undersigned—all FLAT RECORD taking machines other than the Gram-o-phone are
• fakes, pure and simple. Write for illu strated catalogue and list of records—free.
• EMANUEL BLOUT.

General Manager for Canada, 
e BEWARE OF TRASHY IMITATIONS.

W jem. *

A «RIGHT IDEA
Was tt gh .of-Dr. Chase when he ««covered 
a coir Glared .treatment tor dlsordsas of the 
hidnf eg and -Uver,. usSl so provided a cure 
io5, etHhpUoated diseases of these organs. 
’K? sih Were ISOrpierly incurable. Dr. A. W. 
Cl ihütH KMheÿ-Livw Pills are the world s 
f reatest one for kMney. liver said stomach 
f jMdtflee, ■ and has «n enormoes sale In all 
#arts çf> Canada oral the United States. One 
(rill -a am*. 25 ceats a box.

'Death’s Hadfi. —George Sharp, a 
i&attve' <St Scotland, aged akmt 69 years, 
klied tost eveaieg. The deceased came 
ito Vidtoria twenty years mgo, and for 
’the past four years has resided at 
‘Gowidhan. ’Me leaves erne 
■fessor in ■ the Presbyterian 
Kingston. The funeral will take place 
to-merrow- afternoon (nm Odd Fellows’ 

iàU.

NOTICE.
E. BERLINER,
2317 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL. CAN. 

Telephone Up 2418.TO DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD.
SEPARATE Sealed Tenders will be recei

ved by the undersigned np to noon of Wed
nesday, 10th •October, for supplying 100 
tons or more (2.240 pounds per ton) of the 
■best .hard lump coal for steam furnace.

~ screened sack coal and washed nut coal, to 
be Inspected and approved of. and 100 

- cords or more of good quality split Or cord- 
wood. The Goal and wood to be delivered 
and stored In the BoHer-rOom of the Parlia
ment Buildings. James Bay. at the Law 
Courts, Bastion Square, or at Government 
House, as may be directed, 
tendering mast state the price per ton for 
coal and the Bathe of the mine, and Per 
cord for weed, and the contractor will be

Sec.-Treaa.Duncan’s Station. »

W. MELLOR. Our Mail Order Department.j -ops
e

4k. This is a special feature of our business, 
are executed with care and promptness thus avoiding any mis 
takes.

All orders
GENUINE DOUBLE BOILED ENGLISHson, a pro- 

College at JOHN JAMESON LINSEED OIL ^1 Per, Ceil.
All goods invoiced at the lowest possible price on day of' 

shipment, ,f
Be sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter to - 

return any sum that is over:

The personNS (DUBLIN)
Very old Black Bottle

jk so:
“Own cased”

■
«FF THE TRACK.

This means disaster and death when 
•applied’ to a fast express train. It Is equally 
sellons -when It refera to people whose 
blood la disordered aad who consequently 

I have pimples and sores, bad stomachs, 
•deranged kidneys, weak nerves and that 
itired feeling. * Hood’s Sarsaparilla pats the 
wheels’back on the track by making pure, 

irlch blood, and curing these troubles.

Constipation Is cured by Hood’s Pills. 25c

Mrs. ' Smethurst Dead.—The friends of 
Mr. James Smethurst will sympathise: 
with’ him in the loss of his wife, who died 
yesterday. Mrs. Smethurst was a native 
of Staffordshire, England, where she was, 
horn 34 years age. Her husband and’ 
four young children survive her. Mrs.

■ Smethurst was a .sister-in-law of Private- 
■Smethurst) of the first contingent.

WHITE LEAD, $7-45 and $7.80 per 100 lbs.
Ai ' 6. -J4» il

Mr. Smith went on to say ffigt. 
ly regretted the failure of the D 
•government to make the artutri 
labor compulsory, and contended 1 
only men to eend to represent 1 
terests were men directly mterei 
labor. He construed Mr. Sloan s 
tion to him as opposition to lab< 
ests of this country. Regarding 
entai commission, he said it wat 
-mendous importance to have lab< 
hers at Ottawa. He denounced 
trance tax on Chinese and said 
only cure was absolute exchisu 
did not believe any man couli 
him in this district, and he wi 
dent he could defeat Messrs. SI 
Bryden, combined, and be sent 
taw a by a larger majority thi 
which sent him to the provincial 

Mr. Sloan followed, and expli 
position, saying he was particu 
terested in the Chinese que&ti 
long residence in China. He < 
that he had asked Mr. Robins 
port, and had also asked Ralç 
for his. He was determined t< 
the field and win.

A resolution was then move 
Campbell, seconded by James j 
the effect that as the Dominio 
and Labor Congress had endors 
Smith, the labor unions of m 
the same, and .pledge themsem 
port him. , ,

Scenes of great turbulence 
Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes began 
denunciation of Ralph Smith., 
Innés said it was an extraordm 
for Mr. Smith to be forced os 
stituency by outsiders, when he 
terly to get endorsation right 1 
declared Smith had gone roun 
endorsation and exerting influe

Mr. Smith bounded to the tri 
platform and shouted:

“I deny that I ever went up 
the district exerting any kind 
ence.”

A tremendous uproar, lasti 
minutes, followed, and Mr. M 
iterated Ma statement amidst 
uproar.

A miner named Rowbottom 
the platform and yelled to N 
•make good his statements.

Half the audience rose amid 
citement and every appearan; 
physical clash.

Finally Mr. Mclnnes reeum 
ter attack on Smith amidst ci 
terruptions, denouncing him as 
of people with no interest ii 
trict, and as a man rejected 1 
jority of Vancouver electoral 
resolution endorsing Smith wi 
by an overwhelming majoritj

Mr. Smith replied to Mr. 
strictures, declaring the latte 
man, but one who couldn’t tell 
He denounced his Chinese ex 
of last session as the most rid 
fair ever placed on record in 
lature, and wound up by dec 
Innés had got a nomination 1 
minion house at a private mi 
private house. The meeting 
after three rousing cheers for

WHISKEY 76 & 76 FORT STrequired to furnish satisfactory security J W MELLOR
for the faithful performance of the eon- 1,1 "* 1

* Our Terms—Cash With Order.
SATISFACTION G-TTAlrtAHSTTICIE)P

Write for Prices.

tract. -.*■■<■ ■>” • ■
The lowest or any tender will not neces

sarily be accepted.

«lease see. you get it with
metal capsules

NOTICE Is herdby given that ,80 days sf-1 NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 

W- 8. GORE, I to prospect for coal on the following des-
Depoty Commissioner of Land, and Wqrks. gflSX^iSteL® °“ TelEWa riVer’

Lands and Works Department. I Commencing at a post near the north
Victoria, B. C„ 28th September. 1900. | ^

said post being die northwest corner and 
’ | Identical with the southeast corner of the 

W. B. Skillen coal prospecting claim.
I thence 80 chains due south—thence 80 
j chains due east—thence 80 chains due north 
I —thence 80 chaîna due west to the point of 
I commencement and containing 640 acres, 

more or less.
Dated this 10th day of August, 1900.

I (Signed.)^ ^ CLIFFORD. ^

In the matter of the Tramway Company 
Incorporation Act and The Tramway 
Incorporation Amendment Act, 1900.

ter date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tei-Kwa river, 
in Oassiar district.

Commencing at a post, said post being 
the northeast corner and identical with the 
southwest corner of the John Irving coal 
prospecting claim—thence due west 80 
chains—thence due south 80 chains—thence 
due east 80 chains—thence due north 80 
chains to the point of commencement and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900.
'j'Shnhbnrt

. .One Star 
..Two Star 
Three Star

Blue
Pink
GoldL- DIXI H. ROSS & CO.Of-all dealers

è-»
Sole export bottling agent! to J. J. & S.

,C. DAY & CO. London
Ps4s0s4t4»0«0t0»9«4s0s4s000s4s4t4s4s4s4s0s0s^s4s<‘s40

MINERAL ACT, 1888.
(Form F.)

v», Fraction^ and ^-Uh^Mlneral

TJe! ry\MntheeX!reinePo^drC^:i Miaing Division of Cayo-
addresed stamped envelope. Manufactur- ! ti wh(Se located • On Tranquille Creek,
ers. Third Floor. 334 Dearborn Street. CM- froflï^înlet 
'***“ -_________ Take notice that I. A. S. Going, agent

Start For Home—President Shaugh- cate,alBSB027, A**lt mid ’Masy^F. A»u- 
nesay and patty leave this morning far- tdh, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B4M28.

1 home, after & pleasant stay of a day In! intend, sixty days-from the date hereof, to 
Victoria. Yesterday they visited points; apply to the Mining

.of interest amend the city. Mr. Shaugh- Grîm oî the^boye
nessy had a coeference with a committee “^nlnK a CrowD GraBt 01 
Of the board of trade on transportation further take.notice that action.

; matters. As a result it is believed there der section 87, mast be commenced before 
will be a return to the old night service the issuance of such Certificate of Im-
Tin^r SïïSrlîœ* r0Ute' ,0r ** « 25th .day .o,rrtor.Nir.

IJ HARWOOD. SPICESPROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH, 
British Columbia. COFFEE Will fiid It profitable to 

Haadle only the best in...NOTICE Is hereby given that 
ter date I intend to apply to the 
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
in Cassiar district. .

Commencing at à post, said post being 
the southwest corner and identical with the 
southeast corner of the Jane Irving coal 
prospecting claim—thence due north 80 
chains—thence due south 80 clalns—thence 
due west 80 chains to the point of com
mencement and containing 640 acres.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900.bv <8ign7dW

30 days af- 
Chlef Com-

KjlGULATIONS FOB THE DETECTION 
AND TB'eaTMBNT OF A DIS

EASE KNOWN AS BUBON
IC PLAGUE.

COFFEES PURE SPICES PURE B4XIMQ P3VO
HIGHEST STANUAID GUARANTEED)

■V ' located :Wher
NOTICE is hereby given that The 

Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining

— Ohemainus Dirtfict, yancoiiver Island*
L All sick Chlaese or Japanese must send theproperty of the Company, 

or give notice of their illness to the Health Thence round the north end of Mount 
•Officer or Police Constable In the district Sicker to a point about five hundred 
where such Chinese or Japanese reside. yards from Weetholme station on the 

2. Physicians In attendance on sick Chi I Eequimalt and _ Nanaimo Railway, in a 
fiese or Japanese shall notify the Health BO“therly direction,
Officer or Chairman of the Local Board of Thence in an easterly direction to a 
Health In Mnniclpalltles; or, if In an out- P°mt on Osborne Bay m section twenty 
lying district, the Government Agent must (2°). rat’8e three (3), Comiaken District, 
be notified. Such notification should state And also to build, construct, equip and 
the canse of Illness and the condition of the operate a telephone m connection with
glands throughout the body of the sick per. I the said tramway. , , _ ^
son, and should be delivered to the Health Sealed with the seal of the Company, 
Officer, Chairman of the Local Board of I at the City <rf- Victoria, the 1st day of 
Health or Government Agent, as the case f October, 1900. 
may be, at the earliest possible opportn I W. W. BEBJBIDGE,
u*tr- | Secretary.

SÎEMLER & EARLE, VICTORIAmp9?rm as 
MANUFACTUKERS

DANIEL QUINE. i
Ô HEAD OFFICE:—Thornes Earle, es. 94 end 97 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

0»6»6»6y6»6»6»6»6»9»6»6»600»6»6»6»6»6»9»6»6»6«6«’
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af

ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands Situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
in Cassiar

Commencing at a point 80 chains due 
north from the initial post, said Initial post 
being situated near the north bank of the 
Tel-Kwa river, about six miles above its 
junction with the Buckley river, aforesaid 
point of commencement being the southeast 
corner—thence due-north 80 chains—thence 
due west 80 chains—thence 
chains—thence due 
point of commencement and containing 640 
actes, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900.
(Signed.)

Jssmssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

district.

BEECHAMSi 
PILLS ;

i iThe Best and Safest; 
Family M

_b kOE S.A, TLiJh-j_
Three Farms, improved and attached, forty to fifty acres each; good soli, 

wharves, school, etc. Daily communication if necessary. Terms easy. Might 
Z rent or exchange for Victoria property. For further particulars apply to. W. 
5 GRIMMER, Pender Island. B.tC.: it.

NOTICE. due south 80 
east 80 chains to theI »

■NOTICE Is hereby riven that the date of 
the holding of a Court of Assise. Nisi Pri
es. Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol 
Delivery, at the City of Victoria, has been 
■oostDoned from the 2nd day of October, to 
ithe 7th day of November, 1900.

By Command.

COLONIAL HOUSE3. In City Mnniclpalltles the Medics’
Health Officer shall be notified within six
hours of the death of any Chinese or Janà . __ __ __ _neee, by the person on whose oremises .mfh CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af- 
death «STi Z, ,,i 1 OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com-

L”I“Uo“ °f r COMPANY. missioner of Lands and Works for a license
'hLge,n? t,î?, per80° 80 4y|nS- •■ ----------- to prospect for coal on the following des-

4. In Rural Municipalities, the Medical 1 “Companies Act 1897.” crlhed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river.
Health Officer, or the Chairman or Secre- _______ in Cassiar district.
tary of the Local Board of Health must be “Grlbbell Island Copper Company.” Commencing at a post, said post being the 
notified within six.hours of each death; and I —~ southwest corner and identical with the
In outlying districts, the nomment Agent Registered the 28th day of May. 190<h . prosp^ting^chUm-theSce10^ ^north ^SO 
or Police Constable shall be notified within I hereby certify that 1 have tbU dav cham»Lthence die elïf 80 chslnTShence
twelve honrs after such or as soon registered the ‘‘Grlbbell Island Copper Sae Smth Kl chMn^thmce du?Ves! w
after as possible. Certificates n- to the Sam’P“underathean“Comnanîé?T Act*' 1897™’ chaln» to/the point of commencement and
canse of death mast be signed by the SnS to ?araT on! or effect aU or an> of too contalfilag 040 acres, more or lees.
Health Officer to Mnniclpalltles, and In ont- “jeeto toïrtnafter Mt forth to which toe Datcd thls,s1,^hJa$' of August. 1900.
lying districts by the Government Agent or legislative authorltv of the Legislature of (Signed.)
some person duly authorised by him. British Columbia extends. ' vovro , >. , . .. I,1”8',

5. Any person violating any provision Of The head office of the Company Is sit- ^OJTCE is hereby given that SOdayaaf-the« regnlrtlons shall be liable, upon sum- SvK&Î^Ta WhatC°m **'*' Missioner ,‘ï î^du and W^k^for ilicenee 
mary conviction before any two Justices of Tfae ^ou’nt *of *the capital of the Com- fto pro8Pect for coal on the following de3- 
the Peace, for eveir soch offence, to a fin“ pany ls $100,000. divided Into 1,000,000 eribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river,
not exceeding one hundred dollars, with or ghare8 ^ ten cents each in uasfllar district.
without costs, or to imprisonment, with or The head office of the Company In th;s Commencing at a post, said post being
without hard labor, for a term not exceed Province is situate in Victoria, and G. A. the _ southeast corner and identical with the
lug six months, or to both fine and Impris- Kelly, miner whose address Is Victoria °<L tfel Johp IrrlM coal
onment I» the discretion of the convicting aforesaid, is the attorney for the Company. claim—thehce due north 80onment, in tne eiscreuon 01 me convicting Tfae tlme the existence of the Com- chains-thence due west 80 chalns-thence
court. pafiy Is fifty years. d?e. 80 chains—thence due east 80

The objects for which the Company has chains to the point of commencement and 
been established are containing 640 acres, more or less.

To carry on the business of mining for Dated this 10th day of August, 1900. 
coal, silver, lead, copper and other miner- (Signed.)
als, and to do a general mining business of ' WESLEY E 
all kinds in the State of Washington, and _____ -__ .
other States of the Union, and in the Prov- NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af- 
lnce of British Columbia; to buy and sell ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Coal
mines; conduct a steamboat and transpor- missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
tation business; to buy. sell, and mortgage to prospect for coal on the following dee- 
real estate and personal property; to Issu* eribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
and sell bonds sheared by a mortgage or in O««far district
deed of trust upon any property belonging Commencing at a post near the north 
to said Corporation, and do any and all bank of the Tel-Kwa river, about six miles 
things that. In the opinion of said Cor- above its Junction with the Buckley river.

" ‘ dl.g Bttter Apple l‘„ Cochin. o« é<toT»..6.9». .

^ ’32MM F- 1AKTSSNG, 5
«S5?ÎLof S^A^fï^ONs’LTD1 ’irctorit' ^^fi^mfier My hand and sè*l à: ,o«lcè *> chain»1 do°Cc*rt to'th* J S3 Store Strict. Victoria, B. C. • 141 Yates Street, Victoria.
$1.50 from EVANS A SONS, LTD., v.ctorlù. at victoria. Province of British Columbia, point of commencement and containing 640 • Merchant TlHof, • Ladies’ and gents’ garments and household'

this 28th day of May. one thousand nine acres, more or less. • vlp ttt«t RRCRTVicn • , , . . . , « -hundred. Dated this 10th dav of August. 1900. • NEW G*r5iCEIVBD* • furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed equal
(L.S.) 8. Y. WOOTTON. (Signed.) • Flt Guaranteed. • t n selO-dyAw

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. SAMUEL M. ROBINS. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JOHN IRVING.(No. 106.)
- a • e

MONTREAL. • -:î
■i FOB ALL

: BEonsaad Nervous Disorders
- Sick Headache, Constipation,, 
• | Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ; 
‘ gestion, tHsordered Liver and i
- • Female Ailments. ;

W. C. WELLS.
Acting Provincial Secretary. 

«Provincial Secretary’s Office,
_____ ,21st September. 4900.____________ New Down Ouilts.

r- The Importation of Down Qullta this se a son has been very large, and special care 
was exercised in the selection of best goods. Designs and colorings are new ahd 
every quilt in stock is guaranteed Down proof.

SATIN QUILTS. SILK QUILTS.SATEEN QUILTS.
Attention to called to a lot i-of Sateen Covered Qullta. which are being off

ered at very much under regular price.

NOTICE.The World’s Medicine:
J ' Annual SekvExcecdts 6,000,000 Boxes.

at all Dmigglstu,
Baecham's Pills bave the largest sale of 

J any '.Proprietary Medicine in the world, and 
j • this has been achieved

> COURTS OF ASSIZE, Nisi Priue, Oyer 
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery 
will be holden In the Court House, at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at the places and 
on the dates following, namely:—

City of Victoria, ou the 2nd day of Octo 
her, 1900.

City of Vancouver, on the 2nd day o* 
October, 1900.

Town of Clinton, on the 12th day of Octo
ber, 1000.

City of Nanaimo, on the 9th day of Octo 
her. 1900.

City of New Westminster, on the 16th day - 
of October, 1900.

City of Nelson, on the 16th day of October 
1900.

City of Vernon, on the 16th day of Octo 
her, 1900. i ,
.or^»ft^nt?ft-day0,r

City of Rexfiiatskfi, eii-Oia 25tu_<toy. of Qc-

“1LLUSTRÀTED MONTREAL.”
'Montreal’s Best Sonveniy.

Selling. 50cts.Published Price, $1.00.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT*
p CHARLES J. FAGAN. M.D. Fall Importation of Boys’ Hose.

Boys’ Black Ribbed Hose—14 rib. 2-1 rib. in good and very good quality Cash- 
sizes from 61n. to lOin. foot, at various prices from 30cts. to $1.50 a pair.

The various lines of Boys’ Underwear are now complete, in Scotch Merinos, 
Scotch Lamb’s Wool, and English and Canadian Wool, sizes to fit any age.

Secretary, Provincial Board of Health. 
By Command. ■The MBA. Vogel Commerc a! College.

P. O. Bex 847, Vancouver, B. C.
mere. Ottawa, Oct «.-Once 

tant public to disappointed, j 
met this afternoon, but, contrj 
eral belief, the date of the el^ 
•not announced. Clearly thej 
are not ready. Several repori 
treasury board dealing with 
and retirements were passed.

The government will not 
country till every vacant offl 
but the names of appointees! 
made public until the electioi 
in order not to sour any of thi 

Meanwhile parliament is pH 
forma to November 12.

Montreal, Oct. 6.—At a voei 
hibitioniete of Brome, Hj 
Fisher’s constituency, held y 
wa« decided not to put an

ai
ROBINSON BRYANT.J. D. PRENTICE,

Provincial Secretary. 
Victoria, B. C., September 8th. 1900.We teach through office methods entirely 

sad use no text books or ■‘(system” for book
keeping. We teach and place our etudents 
Into positions In six months. Shorthand 
end typewriting. Send for Hlnatrated pros- HENRY MORGAN & CO.,r

X MONTREAL.British Cfllemb’a Milling & MiningCe„m Limited.
A dividend oLAfit cents per 

paid ta the shareholders 
pany at the company’s office. 43 Govern
ment street, npon presentation of certifi
cates, after the 30th September. 1900.

B. C. STEJAM DYE WORKS.
of the abov^^ccheri tober, 190^mw 

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIB, 

Deputy Provincial Secretary. 
Provincial flœre+ary*» Office,

15th June, 1900. ^____

J tMSRi63K3ai.W

#■;* >
B.C.

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
Martin, Fhramnceuttca! CP-mlrt.A. G. 8ARGISON.

Acting Secretary, Southampton.

a
.j

. __________ ________
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